git policies
and some other tips
github.ncsu.edu

Team repositories are hosted on NC State’s GitHub.

You give yourself access through the SDC System dashboard.

Teaching staff and sponsors have read access.
Utilizing the team repositories allows the teaching staff to

• stay up-to-date on your progress
• gain insight into individual contributions
• easily archive and hand off project data.

*Use of the repository we created for you is mandatory!*
244 Open

1. Allow negative push/pull/offset [CSS V4]
   #21786 opened 8 hours ago by davebowker

2. [Firefox] Insecure password input warning has been enabled by default
   #21785 opened 11 ago by twbs-notify

3. [Firefox] Insecure login forms now disable autofill, show warning beneath input control
   #21784 opened 11 ago by twbs-notify

4. 4.0.0.beta6: navbar flex-direction set to column [CSS V4]
   #21783 opened 11 ago by ssljivic

5. Disabled custom checkboxes and radio buttons cursor looks clickable [CSS V4]
   #21781 opened 14 ago by TheSharpieOne

   #21780 opened 15 ago by strebl

7. Theme Dashboard Alpha Update [Meta]
   #21779 opened 17 hours ago by samirovit
Welcome to the sdcWeb wiki!
other misc. tips
$ git config
$ git config --global user.name "My Name"
$ git config user.email "unityid@ncsu.edu"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREATED MAIN LOOP &amp; TIMING CONTROL</td>
<td>14 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLED CONFIG FILE PARSING</td>
<td>9 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISC BUGFIXES</td>
<td>5 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE ADDITIONS/EDITS</td>
<td>4 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORE CODE</td>
<td>4 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE HAVE CODE</td>
<td>4 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAAAAAAAAA</td>
<td>3 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKFJSLKDFJSDFKLFJ</td>
<td>3 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY HANDS ARE Typing WORDS</td>
<td>2 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAAAAAAAAANDS</td>
<td>2 HOURS AGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AS A PROJECT DRAGS ON, MY GIT COMMIT MESSAGES GET LESS AND LESS INFORMATIVE.
.gitignore

Weird OS filesystem stuff?
Logs
Package manager
IDE Settings
:

github.com/github/github/gitignore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Systems, IDEs, or Programming Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leiningen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actionscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlteraQuartusII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some Advanced Settings

Default branch

Branch protection

Webhooks
To enable advanced features

ignacioxd@ncsu.edu
At the end of the semester

Your final code **must** be pushed to the master branch